Analysis of T-cell receptor-γ gene rearrangements using heteroduplex analysis by high-resolution microcapillary electrophoresis.
Determination of T-cell clonality has an important additional value for diagnosis of T-cell lymphomas. Various molecular methods have been developed, including polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of T-cell receptor γ (TCRγ). The detection of PCR products usually relies commonly on either GeneScan (GS) analysis or heteroduplex (HD) analysis by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). These techniques have their disadvantages, being relatively time-consuming and laborious or requiring expensive equipment. Here, we propose an alternative method that combines multiplex PCR and HD analysis by microcapillary electrophoresis (ME) on the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. The sensitivity of the method was determined with clonal PEER T-cell line DNA dilution in polyclonal DNA and was evaluated as 1-5%. Fifty-three samples from patients with T-cell lymphoproliferative disorders were analyzed by HD analysis using ME and GS analyses. Comparison of the two techniques showed them to be highly concordant (93% similarity). The rate of clonality detection by GS analysis was higher than HD analysis by ME, but none of the discordant patients (n=5) has yet developed lymphoma. HD analysis by ME to reveal TCRγ gene rearrangements in clinical specimens was consistent with clinical data and the outcome of patients. Detection of T-cell clonality by HD analysis with ME is sensitive, practical, safe and represents a potential alternative to PAGE and GS analysis.